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Metodo 

Raccolta testimonianze pazienti 

 

Ricerca bibliografica su riviste specializzate 
sull’argomento 

 

Intervista con il personale tecnico delle aziende 
del settore 

 



Raccolta testimonianze pazienti 



Toglie sicuramente più di quanto potrebbe dare  



Ricerca bibliografica 
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Insulin pump therapy with the addition of CGM  
and  

an appropriate educational program  
and  

medical support,  
 
 

has enormous potential benefit for the right patients. 
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EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
In contrast to the highly structured insulin pump programs  available in countries 
such as France and the United Kingdom, where patient education and training are a 
high priority, many U.S. patients report that their initial pump training took less than 
3 hours.  
A Swedish study reported that new CSII users experienced a higher frequency of 
DKA shortly after pump therapy was initiated, suggesting that a failure of education 
can affect patient safety  



Training su CGM 

Personale coinvolto nella  educazione del paziente: 
 
 Personale infermieristico 
 Il diabetologo 
 Personale tecnico delle aziende del settore 

 
Il Paziente apprende e mette in pratica direttamente, con un approccio molto 
pragmatico  

Intervista con il personale tecnico  



Parte Teorica: 
Primo Blocco:  durata 20 minuti circa 
 
1) Cosa è il CGM e le informazioni che può dare  
 
2)Il liquido interstiziale e la differenza tra glicemia interstiziale e glicemia capillare 
 
3)Il lag-time  
 
4) La Calibrazione   
 
 

Training su CGM 

Intervista con il personale tecnico  
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Parte Teorica: 
Secondo Blocco: Gli avvisi e gli Allarmi del Microinfusore  
durata 20 minuti circa 
 
1) Avvisi di Soglia per ipo e iper glicemia 
2) Avvisi Predittivi 
3) Avvisi di rapida variazione 
4) Le frecce di tendenza 
5) Sospensione AUTOMATICA in caso di ipoglicemia grave  
6)   La procedura corretta da seguire prima di intervenire con un’azione correttiva a 
seguito di un avviso da parte del CGM (conferma con la glicemia capillare) 
 

Training su CGM 

Intervista con il personale tecnico  



Parte Pratica:  
circa 20 minuti 
 
1) Viene spiegato il principio di funzionamento del monitoraggio presentando il set-up: 

sensore+trasmettitore+insertore+ricevitore/microinfusore 
2) La procedura di inserimento del sensore (eseguita direttamente dallo stesso paziente 

con l’ausilio e la guida del personale infermieristico e tecnico) 
3) L’avvio della comunicazione tra il trasmettitore ed il sensore (eseguita direttamente 

dallo stesso paziente con l’ausilio e la guida del personale infermieristico e tecnico) 
4) L’impostazione degli avvisi (su indicazione e con la guida  del diabetologo) 
5) Raccomandazioni e rassicurazioni sull’utilizzo e l’interazione con le attività quotidiane  
 

Training su CGM 
Intervista con il personale tecnico  



Training in proper catheter insertion technique 
Frequent glucose monitoring (≥4 or 5 times daily)  
Meaning of pump alarms, (e.g., battery failure, empty syringe).  
Additional insulin infusion sets, pump batteries, and insulin syringes or pens 
 
Remind of the pump manufacturer’s emergency number. 
 
Patients  who have  been using insulin pumps for many years are prone to 
mistakes when they change from an older pump to a newer model, and serious 
morbidity can result . 
 
Periodic retesting of patients and their families is necessary to maximize the value 
of pump therapy for CSII and to maintain patient safety. 

Ricerca bibliografica 



Since the publication of the AACE Insulin Pump Consensus Statement in 2010 , there has 
been little progress in developing uniform, comprehensive, and structured training 
programs in the use of insulin pump therapy. 
 
Similarly, there is a lack of consensus regarding the best training methods (group or 
private, use of multidisciplinary teams, educational materials) and the timing of  training 
and follow-up. 









Developing Uniform Training 
 
 
Insulin pump therapy training is essential for successful device use.  
 
Introduction to insulin pump therapy, 
description of the different devices available and a demonstration of the benefits of each (to 
determine which device best accommodates the patient’s needs).  
 
Once an insulin pump has been selected,  
Training should be provided by either the diabetes program or by clinical representatives of the 
device company.  
Group training has been used more frequently in the hope that patients will receive support and 
guidance from each other, while decreasing the burden for professionals. 
 
This training should cover the technical aspects of using the device, including filling the reservoir 
and tubing, priming, button pushing, and the mechanics of insulin delivery.  
The choice of infusion sets and their correct insertion and use must also be covered, as should 
the use of injectable glucagon for hypoglycemia.  



 
One of the greatest challenges facing patients is the best area to place the infusion set.  
This is particularly important in patients with many years of use, because overuse of skin sites 
increases insulin absorption variability and scar tissue risk.  
Education on preventing infusion site and infection site reactions should be discussed at pump 
initiation, with the appropriate infusion site preparation and tape selected to minimize allergic 
reactions and improve adherence. 
Additionally, good hand-washing techniques should be emphasized to minimize infections. 
Antistaph soap is often needed when infections do occur, along with retraining 
in appropriate sterile techniques.  
If an allergic reaction occurs at the site, a change in the tape adhesive or infusion site type may 
be required.  
In addition, the need to change the infusion site every 2 to 3 days to prevent glucose control 
deterioration has been documented (80). 



Pump-supervising diabetes team 
 
It is important that patients have the knowledge and technical ability 
(a) ability to check capillary glucose levels;  
(b) knowledge of pre-meal, postmeal, and bedtime target glucose values;  
(c) ability to maintain and troubleshoot glucose meter;  
(d) knowledge of steps for hypoglycemia detection, prevention, and treatment;  
(e) sick day management strategies;  
(f) ability to keep food and physical activity records;  
(g) basic and advanced carbohydrate-counting skills 
 
Pump setting changes should be made, based on the patient’s individualized glycemic 
goals.  
Optimally, patients should be trained to adjust settings based on a review of SMBG and 
CGM results.  
Many changes can be made over the phone after uploading pump, SMBG, and/or CGM 
information to the “Cloud” or diabetes team office.  
The diabetes specialist often makes these adjustments at patient visits, but patients 
may need changes between visits.  





 
 
Training Patients and Their Families 
It is essential to train patients and their families to handle emergency situations.  
Patients must understand that hyperglycemia, vomiting, and ketosis can be caused 
by an infusion site failure or pump malfunction, and they must know how to respond.  
If unexplained hyperglycemia (blood glucose >250 mg/dL to 300 mg/dL) occurs 
 
Troubleshooting should be implemented immediately to ensure the 
pump is in place, the prior bolus dose was delivered, and that the infusion set is in place without 
leaks or crimps in the system.  
 
If the blood glucose does not correct with a correction bolus within a specified timeframe, the 
entire infusion set and reservoir should be replaced with new insulin. 
 
In the event of pump failure or patient illness, a backup plan to start injection therapy is 
required (i.e., having basal insulin or an active prescription available), as is access to 
emergency help (for example, a 24-hour phone line covered by pump therapy specialists).  
 
In the case of pump failure, patients should have a backup, written copy of their 
pump settings and/or should understand how to adjust their insulin requirements for basal 
injection therapy. 
 
. 



When acute events occur months after initial training, many patients complain that 
they have forgotten their emergency plan.  
It is helpful to provide patients and their families with a written summary of 
responses to different situations that can be placed prominently at home, work, or 
school.  
Reminding patients of their backup plan and what to do in the event of illness 
should be part of a routine office visit.  
Ideally, patients should be offered ongoing review classes that discuss emergency 
situations and offermore advanced pump training 

Acute events  



 
 
 
Educating Medical Professionals 
 
 
 
 
The increasing popularity of insulin pump therapy has placed more responsibility on medical 
professionals who do not specialize in diabetes, such as emergency room and 
hospital staff, as well as those without medical training, such as teachers and other school 
personnel.  
This change requires that these professionals familiarize themselves with this form of insulin 
delivery.  
In response to increased patient demand to remain on their devices while hospitalized, 
several publications now describe efforts to teach hospital staff about insulin pump therapy. 









 
Educating School Personnel 
There are no published reports of training programs for school personnel, and this has been 
frustrating to children, parents, and other school staff, particularly if a school 
nurse is not available.  
 
In many situations, it is the children’s parents who are responsible for educating the school staff 
on basic and emergency procedures related to their child’s insulin delivery.  

 
Many guidebooks are available from manufacturers describing insulin pump use, and these 
should be provided to schools and hospitals, along with a contact to answer questions and 
provide further training. 
As the use of insulin pumps increases, there is a greater need to develop better and more 
standardized training and assessment programs for patients, diabetes specialists, 
nondiabetes practitioners, and nonmedical personnel. 
To promote improved patient outcomes, these training programs need to effectively share the 
knowledge base of insulin pump experts. 







Il mio giudizio… il sensore serve, ma non è necessario e risulta inutile se il paziente non è 
preparato adeguatamente o coinvolto attivamente nella gestione del suo diabete. 
(Roberta C) 

Spesso mi sono ritrovata a dare tutto per scontato, ma il sensore mi ha insegnato a 
non farlo, a controllare più spesso i miei valori, ad ascoltare di più il mio corpo.  
Sapere in ogni momento il valore della propria glicemia è bellissimo, perchè ti 
insegna a comportarti, ti aiuta a capire, ti suggerisce cosa devi o non devi fare. 
E comunque l'essere smentita, è una sfida…. Ogni volta che lo metto mi dico, 
vediamo se questa volta sta zitto. 
(Francesca B.) 


